SinuPulse Elite Advanced Sinus Irrigation System
Designed and engineered in Switzerland, it's the only pulsating nasal irrigation system
designed by experts to deliver both a thorough cleansing pulsating rinse and pulsating
mist spray for doctor recommended rinses, solutions, or simple moisturizing. The
Sinupulse Elite helps moisturize dry sinuses, relieve pain and pressure, and prevent sinus
infections. Recommended by leading healthcare professionals, it's easy to use, and it
provides natural relief of allergy and sinus symptoms in just minutes.
 Dual spray operation features micronized pulsating mist spray plus cleansing






















pulsating rinse
Gently washes away allergens like dust, dirt, and pollen
Clears congestion and drains swollen mucus membranes to improve breathing
Prevents sinus infections by increasing blood flow in the sinuses
Micro-touch on/off button and electronic LED display
Pause button on handle with fully adjustable pressure control
Includes 30 packets of Sinuair saline mix
Includes 2 sinus irrigator tips, 1 pulsating sinus mist tip and 1 pulsating cleansing
rinse tip
Includes 2 contoured throat irrigator tips with advanced tongue cleaner function
360-dgree tip rotation with lock and tip release
Flex tip design for greater comfort and control
Hypoallergenic design
Leak-free and clog-resistant design
Fully variable step less pressure control
Intellipulse™ calibrated pulse rate
Quiet operation so you won't disturb others
High-capacity water tank with hygienic cover and measurement scale
Soft, color-coded nasal tips for different family members
Water hose features side-mounted, no-tangle design
Sinupulse replacement tips fit Waterpik models wp60, wp70, wp72, wp90, sr400
and Interplak models wj7, wj8, and wj6
Includes healthy sinus tips from Dr. Robert Ivker, bestselling author of Sinus
survival
FDA registered and CE and UL approved – 1 year limited manufacturer warranty

SinuAir 30 pack Nasal Moisturizer & Irrigation Solution
SinuAir™ Powdered Saline Mix
It’s naturally formulated powdered saline mix for nasal moisturizing and sinus irrigation.
The SinuAir unique formulation contains no preservatives, iodine, or silica that may harm
sensitive nasal membranes. The SinuAir powder is designed to dissolve better to enhance
the solution and minimize wear on the SinuPulse irrigator. It is recommended by leading
healthcare professionals for sinus and allergy relief. For use as both a nasal spray and
sinus irrigation solution it is formulated to approximate the body's natural saline. It is
especially beneficial to thin nasal secretions and clear stuffy, blocked nasal passages.
You will feel much better right away. Take it from someone who uses it.
Lorne Chadnick,
The Allergy Guy

